4-H Small Animal Minutes  
October 4, 2010

Flag Salute:

Introductions: Summer Goetz, Kate McClosky, Sue McCoury, Chris Harvey, Marie Martin, Sherri Ballman, Noralee Mloche, Tessa Harvey, Tiffany Harbey

Treasures Report: $1,781.44

Reports- 3 int 1 senior at state all good

- Paid 128.75 for ribbons
- Paid 4.60 for insurance
- Received $52.00 for BFR ticket sales

New Business:

- Next Year Events:
  - Look at March 23rd for small animal fun day but checking on when dog camp will be
    - Dogs, cats, pocket pets, chickens
  - Deborah Wing (go look at facility) offering arena Looking at April fun match May 14th

- When and where is dog camp going to be

- Small animal big group meeting January 4th check date and send invitation

- Next Year Shows:
  - April- Fun Match-23rd @ Extension Office?
  - May- 1st show- 14th @ Deborah Wing?
  - June- 2nd Show @ Spangle, 11th
July- 3rd Show @ Deer Park, 9th

- Dels Clover Promotion Nov 5th-14th
  - Hot Dog Wagon, bake sale, chick sale, Display with Interaction, Carry Out Service
  - Contact Del’s About Display With Animals (pet farm)
  - Marie Martin with check on Wagon for Del tractor supply

- Marie Martin moves that we buy new ring standard bins for storage Chris Harvey seconds the motion

- Gary asked for 3 volunteers for BFR from small animal (Christine, Noralee Mloche, Sherri Ballmani, Charlie Ballman, Amanda)

Volunteer Recruitment

- School Visits-Tanya (dogs) Madison (chickens/cats) Tessa Harvey (Bunny/dog) Thur/Fri Riverside, Deer Park
- Summer will contact schools with assembly dated
- Promotion- Dog Town, Pet Savers, Humane Society, SCRAPS (Janice)
- Contacting Dee about being dog project leader

Next meeting November 1st 6:30